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Mr. J. T. Feel. CITY ITEHS,Hon. James '.' Blaine will be the I Instead of feeling tired and worn out,; STATE :NWS : VLO GAL 'NEWS. Mr. J. T. Peelc,' who has been fori next President, for the reason that instead of aches and pains, wouldn't
. Gleaned from eur .Exchanges.some time connected with the revenue I

service of this city, left us on yesterday
) fMr. Blaine has been chasing the you .rather feel fresh and strong? . If v'JMSWtul: --:"! 'sit ,7. preisidency for rfome' time, while feeling ! miserable and i'"ViiVen1tSi21?iou4 ' 5cenUl Unefor

. . . - f rr ! it--- mi i . . I I

evening on the steamer Shenandoah J.eruersviiie -- jxews: xnere ia ji now the presidency is chasing him." good for nothing you have only yourself
ior uaoew vity en route,, we sup- - .6 "oai xuimi-g- , m aio.twi , Tarbor fSoMfAcrmcr: Last Sat- - to blame, tor Brown's Iron Bitters will afimoim;
pose to become a member of a succes-- county wno Has been a wagoner nrjav evenine Mri B. Howell's ly cure you. Iron and cinchona Sewing ' machine bran' new can be

is a I bought cheap at the Jotjbnal office.ful maroantila firm tn J RalMmrtri. I Or 18 years. 116 is liSE tot the scene of a sanguinary are Jg SiSSSSSForeman.- - who has SffSS. TI KCCper,. and h&SDurinir hia, 'ranlrinnna - imnnir na. ubvbi; a&w flHJ weakness, kidney, lung and
Mr. , Peel. In the oerformanc waSou ummv KING'S MOUNTAINcourts beforethe heart affections. Try it if you desire to. mi. j l! j it
Of liis official duties, his genial manner f muo.:. u nruuuu nui,uweu-'- I

.. . . r . . hnsr will not allow him t -- t
for pugnacity",' was beating a WO- - be healthy, robust and Btrong and expe- - "rience its remarkable curative qualities. JtllU" Ji (JH O O L, -ana gentlemanly bearing renaerear "." " ; .

( - t manand;tecause Charles Whitley
himself very'popular, and his departure Roanoke Newtr Xhe press : of tried to stop him,' he pulled out his

King's Mountain, 0.causes real regret among a host of ulkU v"""" w tuo "mucr ui piscoi ana nrea at Charles, the Dan commercial;

Jos,. ..I. ...ui Alsianae, '

5" i il a, 5:13 I Length of day,
1 i f i, 6:E3 J 13 hours, 87 minutes.
. 3 1.141:41 p. jmj.'iU!

Vatermelons Bell dearer here than in
New York. ' J; '.-- ,

y ;. ; t ;

Although the weather, Is unusually
cool for. the season,' we have 'frequent
hower. : v;;it V.(V, '

; i
..

'.'

I'r. B. B. Neal returned yesterday

a extended trip through the
V.Tentern part of the State.

We notice two popular young drum-
mers, Messrs. L. C. Reade and Ed. Gear,
ca our streets yesterday. -' fi-

CLuient llanly, Esq.; ' went to Kin-etj- u

on yesterday's freight to attend to
a case before a referee. i

Rev. F. W. Eason, by invitation, will
preach in Raleigh next Sunday and re-

turn to the city Monday evening. '

Situated on Air Line R. R. In midst of thefriends. Our entire community wish 80,116 W'epresentatives, nas striking him full in the forehead,
vs. - -- .I a iv arranged to be among the visitors then elanced a short: distiannft tear- - neaun ana Deauty or the meuntainn

Ave miles southwest of onnrlnttnuuu ouwwo iu uaa udh uqiu va iouuii i i y '. j - at the great industrial exposition ing the skin. 1 Of course the skull
ExewraUn. m, i I ItO, 16''hdld in Boston"durinff the was not' VAn triwtnrMt: mod

no oisiuaents last year, Wq, ,x
i "Opens 1st of Septemier. - -

All eXDenfies. lnclnrtlno- - twn anlta f nnl.
TLe better class of our colored people, j coming fall, under the auspices-o-f was George that as soon as he fired

form, for TEN months, fm., ...

NEW BEBNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 0; strict low mid-
dling 8 8-- ; low middling 8 1-- 2. '

Corn In sacks, 61o. ; in bulk 57o.
TDBPENTiNlt Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beebwax 22a23c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon. ; '

Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c. .

Btuaonts nom nve Btates. ,
Send for Catalogue.

many or whom constitute what is known lue New Hingiana flianuiacturers' he threw down ' his pistol and en- -

as the Oriental Club, with commenda- - and Mechanics'NInstit.ato.r'-M;;.- ' gaged in hand to hand fight, com- -

ble appreciation of the servioes of the . Lexington Dispatch: Last week pletely whipping Whitley. : After
teachers who have been conducting the we were shown some hand-sewe- d accomplishing which he took to the
Normal Institute, whose session closed ladies' shoes made by W. H. Wet- - woods and so far has; not been ap- -

1. !

. W. T. B. BELL, A. M.,
aug2dSw2w : - t Prlnclpal.

Buckingham Whiskey,yesterda, have chartered the steamer more & Co. in their factory at prehended. Foreman "snapped"
Elm (Sty for atrip on, Tuesday to Gray- - Thomasville. They were made of his pistol four .times before he suc-Le- e

beach where, with a number of the best material, in good style, ceededinflring it. They were both' The' dude brigade were out in full A Really Pure Stimulant. '

This whiskey Is contrnllml AtiMraW hir Von.

and finished to the ' best I colored.- - At recent ofinvited guesti it is proposed to spend a equal a meeting. force yesterday afternoon, commanded
by the Major of the Patience Dragoons. pleasant day. Thelni City will meet Northern, made shoes. v The manu-- l the colored ' Baptist church (the

Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hahs Country, 18io. per pound. .
Lard Country, 121c per lb. ,

Fbesh Pons 7a9o. per pound. ". ':,
Eoos 12o. per dozen. .

Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 40a50c. per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Ovts 85a40o. per bushel.
Bjdes Dry, 8c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60c. per pair:

spring 25a40c.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.

At a meeting of of the
. Academy last evening, they decided to

11 the vacancies, in the corps of teachers

able & Heyman, N. Y. It is distilled in Mary,
land In the slate water regions of that .State,
from the small grain grown there. The distil- -
lutlou is superintended by a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious Is allowed to enter Into Its com

the steamer JSftenandoaft down the river laciure oi mis graae oi snoes is a enurenoemg lq committee oi ine
and transfer the' teachers as passengers new departure. " S :

(
whole) an attempt was made to

Raleigh Evening yisitor; In heal up the chronic sores of that
tp-th-

e latter named vessel on their re--

Hillsboro, Tuesday, Aug., 7th; 1883, organization, and to re- -turn trip to their home at Washing- -On the 21st inst position, ami none or n is allowed to be solduntil It is fully three years old in order that itton DC. , v i ' ' I Jars, iseoecca ueuuenam vjameron, ij"'"" o"jr uu wijiuij' ' ' ; An elegant line of Isabella and Ca
nanffnrnr oi mr. rani i .. ann Anniii" 'eouuvuuj uo uiwuci ouudioidi- -

Larcenf. Cameron, and wife of Mr John W. nood but alas t as there is many atawba grapes are on sale here for forty
j cents per water bucket, grown at J. L. A small negro boy was caught in the 0palinm wini,BiT nhildrn slip between the CUD and the lip.

may oo entirely tree by evaporation from thefusel oil. Venable fc Heyman offer thesegoods as perfectly pure to till a long felt wanttor medical purposes. It is their own brandand they stake their reputation on the truthof this assertion-- ,
For sale by - ? ,

'C. H. BLASK,augld&w3m New Berne, N. C.

T'- - Rhem's vineyard.' .
.' , , :. - act of stealing a weight from the store nna a uXa f ' ...u'.u rri,I the coodly intended eflForts failed Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60c.

of Mr. Chas. H. Blank.' If we hadai f.:j. ci m n '. I to currv nnt; their nhioot. " Thnao I per bushelTha cotton seed oil mill has ceased
i orration' until ft Siew iupply of seed work house where we could confine the i -- ftf this r,ir,ir. will h nlAasfid fa! worthy brother deacons. Offy Bell

c- - PS' P?n??;, j 1

' comes in. Work will be resumed about numerous vagrants of this city and heara that he has recently been and fom Jone8 wbo have labored jnal; not wanted. BuUding 5 inch,
make them" earn their Uving, there appointed to a clerkship in the De-- 80 industriously for years in the hearts, $4.00; saps, $8.00 per M.the- first of October. s:h a : ti'P

; A couple of curiosities are on ex wouia pe less stealing ana less crime oi partment of Agriculture at Wash- - vuieyuru, anu wno supposeu wholesale prices.
every description'. Some of these boys I ington City, after having accept- - tney were strong (even invincible) New Mess Pork $17.00; long clears
who have no fixed nlaca of abode, are &hlv Rftrirwl in ttiA Cmmn Tinnnrt. in the confidence Of their flock, were 9c:l shoulders, dry salt, 7o.

-- ; Lilltioh at E. H. Meadows drag store;
' a tarantula and a centipede from Texas

LIFE AND TIMES OF S. S. PRENTISS,

By JOSEPH D. SHIELDS,
A former PnpU of Mr. Prentiss, is to be pub-
lished by Llppincott 4 Co., of Philadelphia, inTypographical style, like the Life of Alexan-
der Stephens, now being published by theMessrs. Llppincott.

The subscription papers maybe found at theIocbnal office. Jul31-dl-

. . . Z m. t anrnmaril' ilimnDiJ W. JllOLASSES.AND bYRUPS !oa40C
giaa to get in jau xor a rew moninsimenii xor laiee years, xne appoint-- v """"to mcni Salt 95o. per sack,- preserved in alcohol.
wnere tney know mat a square meal i mens was conierrea npon mr. uest I vu,"'u6 " uiao w a uaun

,
- A horse belonging to 'Henry Morris, Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Salem Academy,- -

awaits them thre times a day, but if chiefly upon the recommendation eeai, mucu io meir aisgruntiement
tbey knew they would be compelled to of Gen. Walker, Census Commis- - and to ;the heavy-- indignation of'"colored, fell on the street yesterday

. morning.while attached to his dray, and
, , died in a few moments. - 8ALEM, If. C'mi-- work noner, as a oi vamaDie --v.i .i oowu unwhile confined, they would go at recognition

itandearna 'respecteblelivermoodout- - services rendered in the compilation such popular , deacons as brothers

side of the walls of aprisdn; The farm- - of the census. In his new position SSL?"d a' J Prof. Thomas met the trustees of the 80th ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 6th

L. J. TAYLOR,
AGENT FOB TOT

Goldsboro Boilling Co.

era around here need them, bufcannot Mr 15681 WU1 Prove 01 reat Deuem ,
vVuiv,u, ,

Fornew catalogue containing Requirements... .. 1 . ... . ItA Vnpfh narnlinn aa fa.nr mort oro Came the reDlV. , ((CheatinST. cheat- - for Admission. Courses of Study In the sev- -
Academy in tha rooms of the Cotton

s Exhpsge yesterday. They aU expressed
' t theaisalves as being highly pleased with

get them.. We see the neea or a wor ' ,V Y nlinroh eral departments, Terms and Expenses, ad- -
' better Posted in her industrial and ln8 W bT tecrIetaryw1 dress the Principal. ausiod&wimhouse more and more dav. Will i .every , j annnnnnAd t.hA Wa . WaII I

him. not the Commissioners and City Council ment will find iu Mr. Best a very well, small swindlers had better I II RDni N
efiicient worker.' . c686 tbeir pursuits, since church 7" M,,y 11move in the matter? . (LEVI & LAJfG),. - A young man in Kernersville is re- -'

' ported to have committed suicide by
nAnahArrt Pafrint.'- Tha nnl OBlClaiS have taken It Up. WO had would respectfully Inform the publlcthathe.radge Fowlea Caadl4aey. ' ; i .. r t- -r honAd that t.hia nhrnnin t.rnnhlA in has thei Tk hna Koan iAnnt4a1 ' fer uma lima, swallowing a paper of pins all because

his girl "went back on him.": He was orea excursion tram irom Winston rrf --r r:",that Judge Fowle would be the Liberal to Colambia, which was scheduled he colored Baptist church (which
,

First-Glas- s Shaving Saloon
crates.badly ucfc.

These eoods are warranter! tn Annul tint? Incanaiuaw ioi uovernar next year, w e ioT MOnaay, , WlieQ 10 ' COme , to "ri," "Tiff t'AaiWZaA --TnoS ln 016 wlth Batn Rooms, where Hot and
have never heard, of the Judge denying time, and creafc ' was the disap- - scanaais; naa BathB cen be had 8t an tlme da orThe city author&M and owners of the market.

He also keens Lorillnrd's Hltrh.Tnnut nnt.tinight.it, Can it be true that the man who ipointment of many here who hadl"" " "'."" aa"property should pay heed to the exist
- ing proliflo growth of weeds.- - Decay

Snuff, Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Water, Bhaied
ice, uunay, etc.

ing vegetation does not add to the health
was the choice so many Democrats for prepared rations for a three : day's
that position three, years ago is go- - trip. The excursion' was gotten np
ing to repudiate the principles he so by the colored church in Winston;
vigorously , , espoused ' then I ' The and failing to raise the-- necessary

of a community

Also, a choice lot of Cigars and Tobacco.
The patronage of the public la respectfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed,
middle Street, Next to I H. Cutler's

. , Hardware Store,
'

auMlm ,; NEWBBKI, Br. C.

THE LITEST NEWS.

Warm Spkdtcb, N. C, Aug. 10. Yes-

terday was a ' gala day for the Warm

Don't fall to call on hfm for your Ginger
Ale and ,

COME AGAIN.
L. J. TAYLOR,

June21dly Hancock street, near Depot.

, Y7e are informed that it is proposed
to jtitablish a telephone line between Benublican naners are continually I money Outside fWO 01 tne trustees

Springs. The Inter-Stat- e Tournamentoi the church borrowed 1600 fromt" city and Polloksville, a distance of
t' '..teen miles, and that poles are being and Ashe- -

pie's candidate , in 1884, and with Winston financier and capitalist between Knoxville, Tenn Jersey Bull for Sale.
and villo. N. C, teams of five each, was wit- -

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.him they expect to wipe out Bourban- - FYnS weir, noien iur ouu,e.-ut-
ad for the purpose,

FOUR MONTHS OLD, WELL GROWN, I

trained to eat almost any kind of feed.ism. Now H this- - is untrue,--
- Judge ." V3 - "J wu -

. , . ,h . ..,, . ,7s. I for the payment of .the notes. The parts of the country, and was a brilliantThe ne w stamp law will go into effect
October . 1st. Three cent stamps will i u n iu j ca iv w uimncu nuu w uidi . , . , . . . . I . , ... . .... Apply to

; W. H. PEAKCE,
Aug. 8, '83. dOw-w- lt , New Berne, N. C.

ine eursion tram anair. resui was m favor or tneWSparty to come out and deny it so that rRvI .not be received in exchange for two
"BO ""u ... uu.unu umnuiiapuiw, iu HieiuuoaTuiKPRUthAnonnln nfNnrH. P.mlin. m Vnn JVwicent stamps, but will be always good

u
" j u.ri.r 1. that 600 of the amount had been awarded to the Asheville team 1. I mu m M m saH fsa I

. ' for their face for postal purposes. umo ut wuuo sun u ua i, ur uutw Jannajfnfl in tha harit tA tliA Arfidil:
he posel to say nothingf untU. after ram as 1? ,IUIICU ,U 1'

2 Mr. John Harding came to the city oh
the Republican Convention meets, and I"fr P5iim,n(, anA V.nm telegraph company reported this

PREPARED

GYPSUM.
For whitening and color-
ing Walls of Churches,
Dwellings, Factorleg,MUlB
Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable &

Cheap.
Its superiority over Lime

is like that of Paint. Kur
nlshed in several different
colors.' Does not Rub.Peer, Crack, Wash Oft
or Chance Color. Bend

the Shenandoah yesterday morning
. from Union College, N. X, where he if he should fail to get the nomination, in Winatn timo mj,0 morning that there had been no wire

All persons interested iu the paymenUof. . cuttiner last meht: that the business was I'
Las jubt graduated vith high honors 7 7 ; 73 "a irusiees ncransueu arouuu muua- - -

Vw- -' mftrn!n ti,0 Taxes are notified that the Commis- -

declare be had no idea of ever being the trwasly for some hours .trying to op ..momuig ,wnn g,one,go(Craven-
-
caunly wlllj be in session ln- - He goes to Einston where he will lo

reopie'S" Whicn 18 another name for 1 rai8e tue Other $600. and finallV J "uo" UCD,lDi l"t"' u" the Court House In New Berne for the purCB3.
Rebublican candidate. v I A f I failAd. Thft railroad nonkfltcd the 1 111(17 operator, who haa been out with pose of revising the Tax List of the county,

? There will be no mail - t. ' . i Motwtmf anA tfiomiul Ko.lr fn Pioh- - tne Strikers. retUIHea tO WOK tniS ,rom uio iom uum nuiuruiiy iuo mm
'biLt, and none from' Beaufori in ;th $ute Ph.m.aee.tlc.1 Association. , f, Thft intfirflatina lflffal nnea. morning; that there was no truth in the "Tl ::""nZ1Tl,......., l.nAl.iu,.. . . T V. . x.t ... iwmipmiu.MtMUHiouiumtjui. xuwiuuitis Killvj " 1 tion now ariSfla an to tna vanaitv istatemem mas we company was lOBing h heard in th fniinwina order ,

for prices and Tint Cards showing the differ
ent colors. --

For sale in bbls, 4 bbls, i bbls and cans,
By JOHN 0. WH1TTY, Newbern, N. C.,

f. j Agent for Newbern and violnlty.

morning. 1 The poetonloe will, however
be open from 9 to 10 a. m. every Sun aifin ? rVia rtlr-r- TrrillA am1 I I ' I "n am a . i i aa aaa tA m j .. .v. v., ,,UU..U6WU, .uu ntthAmort?aere:tuac tne contract is utau.uw a aav m consequence or me

j Township No, 2, Monday,-i.iguitvi3t- h.Cf I . morning ' during: ' the present glean the following from the Wilming- - Lsurious; that excursions to Colam-- 1 strike; that- - the company was not
' schedule. . tuuotur. . j.: ihianrAnnr, in r.nv una nt servinsri lnamc anvthmor at ally and it was

!.. ! 1, Tuegday,,fUMrl4th. '

!. " J 4 9, Wednesday, ,v ! 15th.
" ' " 5 A 6, Thursday, 16th.
u ,. 7 Friday, u I 17th.

We learn that Mr. William Foy who The meeting was called to order on God; that finally ude mortgage am probable ' that the net receipts were
Thursday, mornkg' at; ;ten vo1oloek by no 'coant'no way, boss." ' . little if any below the "averairei 'i hereL- -i ;tie contract, tp build the ,;brid'

Just Received :

Fintf Sugar Cured flams,

. Breakfast Bacon,

18th.1 ar1h AT V l tvi rartrl Pvaa h I t-- 1 it ' l ' i". m tm t m .
; ; . . r g Saturday, , " i

And at any time during the session.across Brice creek has completed th m,vu,. . j journ(U-U08erv- er: loung v an-- 1 was, oi course, a railing on or tne gross
a i..f, J. B. BObbitt. ' lilcrhilh fhA frturth nnn nf t.hfl1 rn.il. Irnr.ninbi 'ariil ifiin lininfi trnnA anthnritv

a addresses of welcome were de-- 1 road hns. has an ambition to be- - liraa Btatad tA;'ha lsa than flftonn nnr
woik. V7e also learn that the contra ! I

to build' Clearmont bridge baa been '

awarded to the same gentleman. !

i lit. Joseph Kinsey came from Florida ,

1 by Jlayor E. D.Tioll, in , behalf come a newspaper reporter. There cent. " On the other hand the company's The Assessor from each Township will sit
) city, and W.-E- . een, in, behalf liseyidently something iu this young I eipenses' have been diminished, as with the Board on the days assigned to the
j drogs3ots"of ' a gtonj which jmanv After hd bas'setired- - several niKB'y pniaJi ioeea were; no'n, im4'wmPtoextePBTOBwUi'are last. He lays the land ofr'rrtr

Sugar Cured Shoulders.

Choice Butter and Cheese, -

Best Quality, of Lard. .

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR,

vv. roEDonded to tv j. (J. m. Gordon, i veara aa a renorter lor a live news-11- , a '.n:. n t.-- . uwraraAi,im we presence
i v "1 do weV.l enough in winter,c i! oru4. f.a nrill hflffin tn AniAiririfh 1 . 4. ".r ' : of the Assessors. Assessors are hereby notL

Jiv" - M ."" "J"J. omces wnue tne. company, was not fled to be nreaent on toe davs assigned to their
i. r was can. and about forty- - a keen relwb the pleasure ot Dei ng ini, mucb perhapi as before the respective Township. .

, j ; .

laltotLeir iiames. alive -7:8 Eev. ex Congressman 8trike t was not losing Jmythipg!,. In By order Board Commissioners,five i

Among f m we noUce P. W. Hancook faiiajuacyr, wno jeic: me iuipii e rd tp th9 .mount of business now JAMES A. BRYAN, -

ATi tt r nn MAinft n,ni srrnr.ir nnr, RSRnrp,HTi-- i t '
1 . Chaiiman.actually handled by the company, I augSdiwwitUU 1. U. luUUUUWB, UJ. HOW DtUUV) U. I ' " "

F. Eatch, John Eill,Thos. B. HU1 and Pa.c.k. apostle. haa fizzed out as a

Catawba,- - Scuppernong Sherry

and . Port Wines, and a Complete

Lints of the Best Grades of'Liquors

for family use. v.'.-- "

it was said :. that it was equal tol
a Tyrw.'nfa,H.i fi j pouticiau; ana gone Dacic,to tne than three-quarte- rs of its ordinary .10-

-. ...j,..u.w,,.w. , . - t more
of LmitLCeld and H. 11. McDonald, of YW Zf-T-"

L t i a u.nei'u sua is too hot for him.
13 3 ta tave ; mucli improved in
1 'i ead will ret-ar- a in October. ,

: '

,
.' I'r.'p. R. r'.rc-t- , jr.," Trepriotor of the
C ' i House, New Eerne, N. C, is in
t' 3 city. Journal'Clwver.''' ;',.,Wrons,

'., S. E. f'.reet, jr., is not proprietor
i ;'jC a r'.,,-e- , t"t is a member

" t ' " ' nfr'.r general
' --avellkg

r surtily

noimccJ
tJ Ealis- -

not true that ; the"7" jfn--
s the centre of political interest with Dnut; on and after august 12th inst.. the sun--La Grange.
the New York nolitisians and nresi-- w,u umu vj "j dat train win be disoontintjed on the.1 CHAS. H. CLANK.TLo .reports of the President, Secre ddwdontial nroCTiosticationa " ia ' ' the I M'estert Union ' to- - transmit 11 delayed Atiantlo and North Carolina Railroad,

tory and Treasurer were presented and of anU nnnTraraiiinn cinxt cxiatra. Imessaues: the Western Union was fully I -- ' "' ' ' 4 ' h 4 "' WM. DUNN,

retired to the proper committtees. FRESH BUTTER reoeiyed every
........ ..

I i .4 If. ' In. ' ir.Mn nn llArA. I nATIfinin fir nHTlllMIlir ll.H nwn ' nilHlflflRR.inuU) mil, uuui7n.tjiiji nuu xiivj m i r - -- o , 7r7 ; ' I ' u I JC! irlc' '3vr-- 3 eelocted as the place to Edison formed portion of a demo-- 1 without resorting to the wires of any "Wi 'Hi''
hold the next annual meeting. cratic croup at the Grand Union other company. The strikers are still Would Inform the publio generally, vhat he A NEW stock of TEA for he sum

mer trade lust received.. " i'" 'E't new applicants were preserd aunday, ana an expressed 'them- - connaent or success, ana exmnit no fltte(, m iA .tvi. and 1; i,,,! .T
, l "3 re- - and elacted to ruemberuhip. ' ' selves in favor of a democratic indications of weakness;; They insist Llri,.mod.,h;VnI.iv..hPn ,i .. '.

'
:orr--- l Laundry SOAP in great"c; :er nuGiness or importance was harmony., Mr. James O'Brien, an.-- that he raflioadiraia;'to L1)iUi aiive4. h ,l ma

for TEN CENTS. , ):: .. - i r
aEaciod, whea vtliey adjour ned to other leading local politician who are all out,, notwithstanding th6 state-c-a

Piiday morning. I , participated in the conversation, '
I'rxtO cf

.y oiie
ments to the contrary, made by the Call at the Oa.ton House Barber Shop Sparkling ClbER, a cool and'

drink. ,remarkedThe dnjcsists of Wilmington feasted alter wards that , Gov. representatives of railroad companies. and be convinced. r . r
fJ JulSl-dl- y Jl.1 1 ;. j t :i-e- e Arciation at the BcaSide Hotel Clevelaud would be a leading can- - Cincinnati . August .

0.--- A; freight
y nfLt. CE.rt. Eerry also didate for the democratic .presi- - :l :WeU;-Wlia- t ;ofIt?train on the Cleveland and Loraine road
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